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9_ Living with Osteoporosis: AFeature Profile

~ Sisters, sisters, there were never such devoted sisters.rJ
t _"

Ti'll 'n from song In "Whlre Chrrstmas

Osteoporosis
runs in families,
so it seemed logical
to study families. We
have many studies
that do just that.The
most recent of these
is a study of sisters,
both of whom suffered wrist fractures
after 35 years of age.
We knew it was
going to be difficult
to find this combination, but the Lord
was with us and
answered our
request seven-fold.
He sent us two
Pictured above, Front Row: Sisler Frances Franzluebbers and Sister Georgiana Franzluebbers. Back Row: Caroline Kampschnieder, Anna
wonlen who were
Marie SleHensmeier, Robert R. Recker, M.D., Susan Recker (project manager), Josephine Kampschnieder, and Rose Marie Genlrup. (Another
not only siblings, but sisler, Catherine Franzluebbers, was unable to participate at the lime of this photograph, but hopes 10 come in this summer!)
were religious sisters
as well. In addition, they had 5 other sisters, 4 of
;U1ything about tlleir genes, they have given of tlleir
whom were able to participate in the study.
time in order that future generations might
Pictured here are the sisters who gr'Jciously and
generously gave of their time to our research efforts.
Three of the sisters had a wrist fracture, and one had
also suffered an ankle fracture. The remaining four
haven't had fractures. The women with fractures in
tllis family nlight have inherited a tendency for these
fractures from their parents. Though they can't do

benefit from on-going research efforts. So, even
though you still can't choose your parents or your
genetic makeup, you can choose to help prevent
fractures by volunteering for this or otller of our
studies.

(see Opportunities for Participation on back page)

Forteo is APPROVED!! Patients have an Osteo-Blast!
We are pleased to inform you that Eli lilly & Co. received
approval from the Food and Drug Administration for
Forteo November 27'''. We are very excited about the
oppornmity that this approval creates.The drug became
available locally the second week of December.

Who is elig:ible for Forteo? Postmenopausal women
at high risk for a fracture; men with primary or hypogonadal osteoporosis who are at high risk for a fracture.
11tis indudes men or women with a history of osteoporosisrelated fracture, or who have multiple risk factors for
fracture, or who have failed or are intolerant to previous
osteopoKlsis therapy.
What is Forteo? Teripat'dtide or recombinant human
parathyroid hormone (PTH). It belongs to a new dass of
drugs called bone formation agents that work primat'ily to
stimulate new bone by increasing the number and action
of bone-forming cells called osteoblasts. Until today, the
onJy approved osteoporosis treatments were anti-resorptives,
wltich work mainly to slow or stop bone loss by reducing
the number and action of bone-removing cells called
osteodasts.
How do you take it? Forteo is supplied in a disposable
pen device that can be used for up to 28 days to give a
once daily self-admittistered injection. It Catl be taken for
a period of up to 24 months. Ully pharmaceuticals has a
customer care toll-free number that assists patients with
insurance coverage and technical questions regarding use
of the pen.

MN
The Milk Duds ended the softball season with a
perfect record of no wins. (Maybe we should
stick to our day jobs!) But there were no major
injuries and a good time was had by all.

Welcome to our new receptionist,Hlen CmwjiJrri and
new project manager,lisaAulJetryAdams!

Support group meets quarterly. If interested call
Virginia at 393-8996 or Dorothy at 493-2493.

Mrican-American
Women and Vitamin D
ThoughAfrican-American women generaUy have stronger
bones and a lower risk of fractures later in life than white
women, those in northern climates may not. 11le reason
appears to be that pigmented skin makes less vitanlin D, even
when exposed to the SUD. Intake of calcium is not a factor.
Researdl reslilts suggest that women of color nlight benefit
from incre'lSing their vitamin 0 intake, particlilarly in winter.

Will insurance cover Forteo? Some insurance plans
will cover it as a tier 2 medicine,leaving the usual pharmaceutic.'ll co-pay. Others are going to cover Fotteo as a medical
benefit and pay 100% of the cost. Lilly Pharmaceuticals
has set up a customer care insurance verification to help
patients through the process.11leir goal is to get medication
to all who need help with findillg coverage. 11lOse without
resources may qualify for their patient assistance program,
though may need to apply for Medicaid first, to either verify
coverage or rejection.
What are some side effects? Slightly more leg
cramps and dizziness than placebo group were noted ill
research studies.
Who Should Not Take Forteo? Rat studies at ltigher
doses showed a risk of a bone cancer, osteosarcoma.
Currently we are not recommending Fotteo for anyone at
risk for osteosarcoma, Paget's Disease, dlildren, growillg
adults, or those who have had prior radiation therapy
involVing the skeleton, any history of skeletal metastases,
malignancies or metabolic bone diseases otller than
osteoporosis, and patients with ltigh levels of calcium in
their blood. It should be noted that the rat doses were
mudl ltigher and were administered for a much longer
percentage of tillle in mt years. Furtllermore, much is
known about a condition where our own human pardthyroid
hormone is elevated, and tllere have been virtually no
documented cases of osteosarcoma in tllese patients.

Osteoporosis Group
Reaches Out to AsianAmerican Women
An estimated 20% ofAsian-American women aged 50 and
older have osteoporosis and more tl,an half have low bone

mass. In order to readl tllis group with important information
on osteoporosis prevention and treatment, tlle National
Instinttes for Health has partnered with National Asian
Women's Healtll Orgallization to develop a Clilnu:ally appropriate educational progtalu for tltis population. As tllis
group is very diverse, coming from mliltiple etlmic groups,
(Cllinese,Vietnatnese, Laotian for exatnple), tlle organizers
are testing the progt'dffi in community-based groups.

The Parking Problem: Valet Parking is available
M-F, Bam-5pm at no cost. Underground parkIng off
30th street between Webster and Burt streets after
1:30pm is also an option.

Guys and Gals
O-WHI, O-WHI, O-WHI-O, did I ever take Es-Tro-Gen?

Important points:

Did you fInd yourself singing this song after the report by
WHI (Women's Health Initiative) last swnmer? Now that
the dust has settled from the sensationalized media coverage,
you might want to take another look at the data that
were released:

• These data do not address short-term use for management of menopausal symptoms

The WHI, a I5·year study of ways to prevent heart disease,
breast and colorectal cancer and osteoporosis released
some fmdings in one of their clinical trials. The portion of
the study testing estrogen plus progestin was discontinued
after 5.2 years because the risks were judged to outweigh
the benefits. (Another study component, involving estrogen
only, was not discontinued. Results from the rest of the
sttldy are expected in 2005.) Here is what was found:

Benefits
of Estrogen a nd Progestin

Decrease
(cases per
10,000
women)

• The dose of estrogen studied was 0.625 of conjugated
equine estrogen and 2.5 mg of medroxyprogesterone
acetate daily. Results do not necessarily apply to lower
dosages or different preparations.
There was no increased mortality in the sttldy group
which was discontinued.
REQUEST
If anyone who has fl'cdveo any insurann: COVtTage for

hip protectors could rou kt us know, it will help us to
better int()rm inttTl'stc:d parties.

Risks
of Estrogen and Progestin

Increase
(cases per
10,000
women)

Decrease colorectal cancer

6

Increase in strokes

8

Decrease in hip fractures

5

Increase in heart attacks

7

Decrease in total fractures

44

Increase in blood clots in legs and lungs

18

Increase in breast cancer

8

Implications:

I - Combination hormonal therapy should not be continued
or started if the goal is primarily to prevent heart disease.
2 - Women at risk of osteoporosis should weigh benefIts
vs. risks, taking into aCCOLUlt their personal risk for
heart disease, blood clots and breast cancer.
3 - Women should continue to monitor health updates and
perform regular manunograms and self·breast examinations.
Though it may seem that every time we turn around new
information is conflicting with old, a lot of our experience with
estrogen has been observational data, and not randomized,
controlled, double-blinded studies. Cause and effect can
not be deterntined from observational studies, oniy suggested.
Based on previous information, hormone replacement was
generally recommended for a.II post-menopausal women. It
may be that women on combination hormone therapy were
healthier to begin with, not that the hormone replacement
was making them healthier. Now that more sttldies are
randomized and placebo-controlled, we are getting better,
more useful information regarding actual benefits and
risks, so dut recommendations can be fme tuned to each
individual's health needs. Stay tuned for future updates.
Hope this helps to clear things up!

=

'Those who think they have no time f01' bodily exe,'cise
wilt sooner or later have to find time for illness."
Edward Stanley

=

Hey Guys-did you know?

• Men in Anlerica over the age of 50 have a greater risk of
suffering an osteoporosis-related fracture d,an developing
prostate cancer.
• One·dlird of men who suffer hip fractures will die within
a year.
• Prolonged use of steroids, chronic diseases that affect
d,e kidneys, lungs, stomacll and intestines or d,at alter
hormone levels and lower levels of testosterone can
increase a man's risk of developing osteoporosis.
• The Food an Drug Administration has approved a1endronate
for the treatment of osteoporosis in men if the man
already has low bone density, has had a fr'dcture, or has
been diagnosed widl osteoporosis.
• A second drug, risedronate, is approved for the prevention
;uld treatment of osteoporosis in men resulting from
steroid medications.
• If osteoporosis is found to be the result of testosterone
deficiency, a doctor may prescribe testosterone.
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Bone Appetit
TIle challenge that most of us face in this modern world is how to get all
the nutrients we need withollt all the calories that we don't need. Our
dietitian, Karen Rafferty, has put together some recipes from her Danish
heritage which are high in nutrition and low in calories.

Lentil Stew
1 16 oz bag of uncooked lentils, rinsed
1 cup diced raw carrot
1 cup

cann~d crushed

tomatoes

2 cups diced raw potato

1 cup diced raw celery
1 cup diced raw onion

2 bay leaves
4 peppercorns

2 whole cloves

16 oz. pork sausage

1 - 2 tablespoons red wine vinegar

8 cups beef broth OR 8 cups water and 6 - 8 beef bouillon cubes
Mix all ingredients EXCEPT the pork and vinegar in a large pot. Bring to
a boil, reduce heat, cover and gently simmer 30 - 4S minutes, or until vegetables are soft. Brown the pork sausage in a separate pan, drain, and add
to the soup pot. Add more water if desired. Stir in 1 - 2 tablespoons of
red wine vinegar. Makes 15 one-cup servings.
Stir in 1 teaspoon flax seed oil to one cup of Lentil Soup at serving time
to add 2.5 granlS of omega-3 fatty acids (and 40 calories.)

______
Pumpernicke1
5 ClipS warm water

4 tsp salt

1 cup buigur

3 113 cup rye flour
1 113 cup whole wheat flour
3 113 cup white flour

1 Clip flax meal

4 tsp yeast (or 2 packages)

Stir it all together. Do not knead! Cover and let rise

l~Z

hours or until

double. Grease 3 bread pans (approx. 9" size pans.) Spoon batter into
pans; shape and smooth the tops with a buttered Iallie. Bake at 375
degrees for 50 - 55 minutes. Thrn out of pan and brush a little butter on
the top of the bread. Let cool, slice thin. (ShOldd be able to get approx.
24 thin slices of out one loaf.)
60 calories per slice

2 grams fiber

NUTRITI
IN THE
Calcium Critical to H,althy Bone Growth
In Teen-Aged Females
Results of recent studies strongly support the need
for high dietary calciLUn consumption for growth
and promote the concept of the prinlary prevention
of osteoporosis through high peak bone mass
formation. Only about 10 percent of young girls in
the nation get the calcium they need each day.
Since abOUl 98% of the Inunan skeleton formation
is completed by the age of 20, it is vital that young
girls and boys get enough CalCilIDl and daily exercise
to assure the strongest possible bones.

AFull Nutrient Package
A growing nwnber of studies suggests that milk
offers superior bone-building benefits compared to
supplements. Milk drinking has been shown to be
a better nutritional determinant of bone mineral
content (BMC) than intake of any single nutrient
alone. The positive effects of milk on BMC may be
due to the integration of several nutrients, such as
Vitamin 0, calcium, phosphorus and protein. Just
taking calcium supplements, in the presence of a
poor diet, may actually cause harm to your bones.
Children with lower milk intakes had shorter,
smaller bones and more fractures. Other research
has shown that girls who drank milk had a more
nutritious diet than those who did not; in fact,
those who did not drink milk had inadequate
intakes of several key nutrients important for
growth and development. So to maximize your
potential, think your drink!

Gott im Himmel, Thank you Dr. Zeme!!!!!

Fruit Soup
1 cup pitted prooes
1 cup raisins
III cup tapioca (aka "Minute Tapioca")
5 cups cold water
One or two lZ-ounce bags of Wlsweetened frozen raspberries
l/~ _liz cup sugar or Splenda or combination of both
Add above ingredients to a large sauce pan and cook over low to medium
heat. Stir it often enough so that the tapioca doesn't clump on the
bottom of the pan. Let it come to a simmer and continue to simmer
(uncovered) for 15-20 minutes, stirring occasionally. You will be able to
notice the mixture thickening. After it has thickened and the tapioca
looks "dissolved," stir in one or two lZ-ounce bags of oosweetened frozen
raspberries. Eat it warm or cold; it will continue to thicken as it cools.
Keep refrigerated. Boost your calcium intake by serving Fruit Soup with
Plain non-fat yogurt. (Makes ten 1/1 cup servings)

A nutritional scientist, Michael Zemel, has found
that milk turllS down the tendency of your fat cells
to store the day's calories and increases the
amOLUlt burned off as heat. His research prompted
others to examine the relationship of weight to
calcium intake including Dr. Heaney, right here at
the Osteoporosis Researcll Center. Dr. Heaney
found a relationship of lower weight with higher
calcium intake from teens to the elderly. Other
researchers in Tennessee found the same relationship in children from infancy on up.
So what gives? Well, most people know calcium
plays a role in bone health. Those in the health
field know that CalCilun also affects blood and
nerves. Zemel fOlIDd out that it also is critical to
fat cells. When calcium is high, it tells the fat cells
continued on page 5

Nutrition In The News
continued from page 4

to break down; when calcium intake is low, it causes fat
to be made. And dietary sources were better at doing that
than calcium supplements. Of course, this information
doesn't mean that you can eat all you want and remain
inactive, but a high calcium diet looks like it is an inlpOrtant
aspect of a healthy lifestyle and weight control progranl.
(Gatt Milk?)

Smile and say "Cheese"
New research shows that foods such as milk and cheese
may not only help reduce the effects of acids formed by
plaque !lacteria, which may cause cavities, but also can
help restore the enamel that may have been lost while
eating. Cheese, in particular, helps to neutralize acid, stimulate saliva, reduce the adhesion of bacteria to tooth
enamel, reduce the breakdown of enamel and/or promote
remineraJjzation by milk protein, calciLUn and phosphorus.

Snack Attacks: Nutritional Nightmare or
Opportunity Knocking?
New research shows that a low-fat after-sdlool snack may
improve overall nutrition in children's diets. Over a fourweek period, researchers did just that with 67 sixth grade
students. Results showed that those children's total nutrition
improved signil1cantly in daily protein, iron and calcium,
while total fat intake decreased.
Other research shows that flavored milk gives kids more
calciLUn without increasing fat and added sugar intake in

Gratiful Patient Pro~ram

CAN HELP!

Creighton
UNIVERSITY

Medical Center
Osteoporosis Research Center

Schools may have contracts with soda industry whim
bring in revenue. Talk to your school board or prinCipal
about developing nutritional standards for all foods sold in
smools and/or replace pop and candy vendors with dairy,
frillt, grain a-Ia-carte irems when contract expires. We do
ourselves no favor by sacrificing our dliIdren's health for
their education. (First Lady Laura Bush is working with
Healthy Schools Summir to develop specific action plans to
support better nutrition and physical activity in the
schools. For more information, visit www.actionforhealthykids.org)

Beneficial Bacteria Battle Bugs
Lactobacillus cultures, sud, as those in yogurt, are called
probiotics because of the benefirs dley proVide. They can
reduce infections that cause diarrhea, yeast or thrush.
They have also been shown to be a safe and effective
treattnent for gastrointestinal disorders, reducing diarrhea
duration and frequency. So, get d,e good bugs, and they'll
do the rest.

No Whey? No, Whey!
Whey, once considered a waste by- product of cheese
manufacture, is now viewed as a valuable nutritional product.
Recent research shows that whey contains many nutrients
which may be inlmlUle-enhancing, antibacterial, anticarcinogenic, reduce blood pressure and even slow down
the aging process! Whey, baby, and make mine a double!

Moo-oove Over Or. Pepper

We are very grateful to Sally and Delbert Cook who
enjoy receiving Partners in Research so much that
they send ir on to family and friends and have made a
donation to contribute to its production.

How
Patients
& Friends

their diet.We all know that good nutrition and exercise
are not top in the mind of most kids. The message is clear
to parents, coaches and schools: provide healthy snacks!
So stock the fridge with "grab and go" favorites like single
serve cheese, yogurt, and flavored milks. With obesity and
type 2 diabetes on the rise in children, ir is never too
soon to act.

Soda makers are starting to get on the milk wagon by
proViding flavored milks. Flavors such as chocolate
caramel, berry, and pina colada will be marketed in the
Midwest starting March.

YOUR GIFf CAN HELP
... and will continue me Creighron Osteoporosis Fksarch Cemers Tradition of Innovation and Service to Humanicy.

The cost to fund research, tratmenr and prevention of osteoporosis is expensive. As a non·profir insrirurion, the Creighmn
Osteoporosis Research Center exiStS to serve and improve th:£Lighr of human icy. Ikca~ of rhis. the Universil:]' relies heavily on
~will contributions from ~atiellts and friends. Gifts (0 rn icine and ~ are the kq to sustaining this crirically netd.ed
ealth program. Please help e Creighron Osteoporosis Research Cemer continue ro educate and find wrnorrow's cures.
Your suppon of me Creighton Osteoporosis
R=rch Center can be expressed mrough a wide
spectrum ofgiving options including:
• c"h
• Gift of appreciated securities or real estate owned
fOr one year
• Bequest (by will or truSt)
• Gifi with life income for donor and/or sPOUS(:
• Gift of income wim asseu to heirs
• Gift of life insurallao
• Gift: of personal residcnce or farm
• Bequest of IRA or qualified retircment plan asscrs

I am interested in receiving information regarding sUppori of [he Creighton University
Ostcoporosis Research Center.
Name:
Address:
City:

Stale:

Phone:

E-mail:

Crei?hton
UN IV

RSITY

Medical Center
School ..r

M~di<in~

Zip,

CKighton University School of Medicine, Offi~ of D~lopmenl
2500 California Plaza. Omaha, NE 68178
Toll FIft: 800-561-1649 or 402-280-5745
htlp:llmed.icine.«eigluon.edu (-mail: rhcnncma@CKighton.edu
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OPPORTUNITIES To PARTICIPATE
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The Creighton University Osteoporosis Research Center is conducting the
following new and exciting studies. If you or someone you know is eligible
and interested, or if you would like to be notified of future studies,

E
i.J

please call402·280·BONE 1280-26631 or Toillree 1-800-368-5097.

S1Slm·SISTER
• Two sisters each with a wrist
fracture after age 35, and any of
their family willing
• Bone density measurements
• Monetary stipend available
• Call Susan at 280-4810

• AnnuaJ visit for 4 years
• Painless evaluations
• These measurements will improve
the healthcare of ill children
Monetary stipend offered
Contact our pediatric nurses at
28G-BONE (2BQ-2663) for more
information
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DOES SMOKE GET IN YOUR BONES?
• Men ages 20-30,45-60 and over
65;Women 45 years and older
• Smokers and Non-smokers
• One morning visit (Saturdays
available)
• Monetary stipend available
• Call Susan at 280-4647

EVALUATION OF OSTEOPOROSIS
DRUGS
• Women 2 or more years past
menopause
• Bone density measurements,
mammograms and study drugs at
no cost for eligible participants
• Contact OUf research associates at
28G-BONE (2BQ-2663)

NUCLEAR FAMilY STUDY
• Family Groups, age 19 or older
• Bone density measurements
Monetary stipend offered
• Contact Butch at 2804474
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STEROIDS AND BONE STRENGTH
Adults currently taking oral steroids
a,s mg or higher) for the past eight
weeks or more than six months may
qualify for a sfildy evaluating how
osteoporosis medicine is taken.
Bone density evaluations, calcium
and viL1.D1in 0, and research medication available at no cost. Contact
28D-BONE for more information.

HEALTHY KIDS CAN HElP
Parents of 6-15 year olds: your
healthy child may qualify for a
research study of bone growth
and development.

Thank You for Your Continued Support and Interest!
Editor: Rachel Oowd Graphic Artists: Stacee Milan & Rose Sand
This newsletter and the Osteoporosis SuPPOrt Group has been brought to you in part, through
grants from Eli Ully, Novartis, P&G, and Wyeth-A,yerst Phannaceuticals.
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